
  

 
 
 
  

As a Young Woman Leader in our 
Community 

Councilmember Mackenzie Kelly, Emily Lampkin, and Logan 
Nevonen encourage you to attend…. 

Saturday June 3, 2023 
11:00am – 2:00pm 

Location: 
919 Congress Ave. # 455 
Austin, TX 78701 

The Women Leaders Series (WLS) is a forum designed to identify, train, 
mentor, and connect young onservative women who are: already community 
leaders; want to learn leadership skills; or running for public office; or 
considering running for public office. 

In this one evening, you will learn real skills applicable to any leadership 
position and spend time with other women like you sharing experiences and 
best practices.  You are sure to enjoy yourself.  Again, we are going to do this 
in one evening. 

We will learn from experts: 

1. How to develop a Winning Message 
2. Keys to effective Fundraising 
3. Expanding your reach on Social Media 

Bring a Friend.  Bring your Daughter.  Space is Limited so reserve your seat 
today.  

Lite fare and drinks will be provided.   

Parking is available along the street, as well as a public parking garage at 910 
Brazos St. Austin, TX 78701 and a public parking lot at 807 Brazos St. Austin, TX 
78701. 

Please RSVP at: WLS Austin RSVP 

For questions contact Emily at: 

ELampkin@LeadershipInstitute.org  

https://www.litraining.org/event/f5cde581-06bc-4a59-9a54-8186e31a7c18/summary?__hsfp=4062740069&__hssc=98361856.3.1683033319167&__hstc=98361856.4267df076aa638b5b469cd390886ef6e.1682606292370.1682880547798.1683033319167.5&_gl=1*1czb98a*_ga*MTU0MzA4OTY3Ni4xNjgyNjA2Mjkw*_ga_52173W50DL*MTY4MzAzMzMxNi42LjEuMTY4MzAzMzMzMy40My4wLjA.


 

Emily Lampkin 

A consummate Washington insider, Emily Kertz Lampkin is a seasoned 

campaign professional and public affairs specialist focusing on strategic 

communications and issue management. With more than 15 years of 

experience providing strategic guidance to executives at the highest levels of 

government and private industry, Lampkin brings a wealth of experience in 

issue advocacy, grassroots and national politics, project management and 

communications. 

Before founding the Lampkin Group in 2011, she was a partner at the DCI Group, where she managed public affairs 

for a wide variety of clients, from Fortune 100 companies to small trade associations. Her work included managing 

external communications and strategy for one of the largest corporate mergers in history, community relations 

campaigns for complex local issues, reputation and brand-building campaigns for small- and medium-sized trade 

associations, and building a coalition that brought diverse industry leaders together for the first time to effectively 

support policy issues of mutual benefit. 

A veteran of the education reform movement, Lampkin served as Deputy Chief of Staff for Strategy and senior 

advisor to U.S. Secretary of Education Margaret Spellings, for whom she managed congressional relations, 

communications, and intergovernmental affairs. 

Previously, she created and managed a nationwide public affairs effort to promote No Child Left Behind, one of 

President Bush's signature domestic achievements. Lampkin's issue portfolio extends well beyond education and 

domestic policy issues: She also served as the Deputy Director of Public Affairs at the U.S. Department of Commerce, 

where she developed and managed communications plans across the agency, including for administration priorities 

such as Trade Promotion Authority and the 2002 steel tariff measure. 

Lampkin sharpened her political communications skills working for numerous national, state and local campaigns. In 

early 1999, she joined the Bush for President campaign, where she served in a number of communications roles: 

first as the regional communications coordinator for 10 Midwestern states; later as Vice President Cheney's traveling 

press aide; and then managing surrogate and communications efforts in Broward County during the Florida recount. 

She has an extensive background in grassroots campaigning both from the national level at a campaign committee 

to the local level managing advocacy campaigns on the ground in-state. She cut her teeth in politics working for 

some of the most efficacious grassroots leaders in the country. 

Lampkin has provided public affairs commentary on television and radio, both as a guest and a host. A passionate 

advocate for education reform, she is dedicated to mentoring young people, especially young women, beginning 

their careers in Washington. A Missouri native and proud graduate of the University of Missouri, she and her 

husband, Marc Lampkin, reside in Virginia with their young children. 


